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, i ts .»lt:-i|iit-il of Mir> « "he .i :uul i 'hl<> Knll-

i i . tnp:»'.\ lor *:*. i ll' iIIkc Ule holder to

i ] .'¦¦ ih "r.'.fi to ami ..in »Mi limond to this
I 1 1 iV .*i" often t" 5"' pie ¦v|' .

I t | m s > j-i i iiiiiiif h . 'Iill'lfn under twolw
i ,n i ":»n' r- -li>r ants, ? !&. White sef-

i:.i» t.ii.ol I- ' ".

j. i,. n. w luinus. '

MI'I STAIN Tor 1K»USK.. TIlis wrll-
k ,.«n ;.!u< ol summer nvmrt, situated l»i

i kii )¦ «. <)>. .>:> 'h< IUim- Khlp- moiiiit.tiu. antl
^ , ,.!!.¦ 'll > II. 'II lIlVHll, nil ttir ( Ih'S.I-

V, Ml" 1' illrn.nl. Ii;i\ ill); I'Oi'n nrwly r»»-

I! i'tiMr<l> i »« n :«iii| . U r.nit 1'iirnil urr, Iri
., |. r ili' rr. < pi Ion ol \ Ullors.

. -it M 'I vl'A I N -Ti »P Is always mn:trk-
. *iiii '!'*«' iV «--("iio ami cl>:il) lieato
> .i- i. .-iii'i in i iilli'^nl view.

if, mil.' i. in. I hr» \ !i»ir h'.-v.s0'? Uk* shovr* jim-
^ :» mil j.riir ii" ptiiia to make tin ir fin u.

, ,|.l.. I .!.!.
i..m ! will h«' f«»tiv« \r»l to an. I from I In- depot

1 < i i.| >rii-. A<l«llfss
s. ll. i;un|>L(>F A < <».,

A fl >|. ll.-lM.t,
i. -.'l -'in

^
( hi >«ip<''!k.' and< »hl'» K.tllro.'td.

ol A U ATI 1 1 N<J ! SKA-1JATIIINO!
i '

Ci.|;i;> IHi,A\|i. VIKOIXIA,

t*7 new and rt .-uly for visitors.

TKRMH :

IVr day, por wit k, ?H.

Ad.irf-" i:0UK l*K« »Tlf KliS,

ChiTrysionf, Va.

Hi'iiir : Mo.inii r from Malllmor*1 or Norfolk to

f i.; rrysti.ii<\

s i »crsT < i i:i » \ K,
9 i Dill. KVWOOJ) i>KroT,

A l-ISK M M.l.i- < i»i: NTY, VA.,
1 ..|« ?i :<¦! \s»lt«>rs. Kor li'^i'UifuljicsH, p^iod

In. \ c. , ti ! mi nrp.isjM d lu the fiK'tlntalnr.
i i.m t ('< r ? io per wcofc, per month.

. r . u «: !. i' lv,«-l\t« y«;»ri) and !ivriunl«, Inilf
1 ;ir 'it. 1 1 ii f'-r par! ici spending | lu» sum*

:.». " "n>l A. K. V A vrt- V. .Ii:.

\\' A K M sl'iil.\(;S,
>T HAT!! <*Ol'\TV, VA.

; r 1 1 . I waterini'-pI.'U't: will he «>p«-n oil

,inr I'.-r tin reei'p] ion of visitors. 'J'hC
,'imihI Hnd hcHiilllnl : l lie elnnale de.

- il'i I- rli. us, mill highly ln\ lyoratlncr.
r lii\" het'ii knov ii iijMlfi'i h'fir.Ut'd l<>r

\ \ I tin-.- for lie irly a rentiirj.
IVr 7i> ; week, <Jil7..r'i»; month,

t . J \ r.llr..'nl to tlie Millhoro* d< pot on the
< ii ami < "'ii" rall'ojol, Uienci hy
» . it'iil'- t>> \\ rm SnrhiL'S.

i «!.*.¦ i »r> .'"iii:vliilntr full aecoimt of tiii se
\..»ii r>*A rli* l-i

\Y. II. Mi l»\NNAU>. A^cnt.
h-i;ic- thl ; nnnonm . n.ent I hive nnde .iirnntre-

i i" aid In She nianaio'iii. nl of ihe Waini
mi.:-. t!il> s«:tsi.ii. My iiiiiiii'cllnn with ami

i .' .> mi-lit ol ih'' Merillinr Sprliiy.s fcr t!ir«t' sue-
< -¦ .|i'" *vMI, I lrn««f, he ii ;'ii:ir uiM't In -ii y
li "I :t eorillfil ami h<».sl»lt ihlc Weh-'»me. 'l lie
I 'Mn ..ii': .il\ an- reqiu&jicd tn try once im te

MiN f.i ...rlli' < .1« ! place.
1 " "III .IrtllN I: KiritANIv

I,!-
I'l- "i
. 11- I .

Ili'lll fill.
1
(

H\T1I A hi >1 H'lilNCiS.
r.ATIt t'(UT\TV, VA.

IM. ..!«..» anl and at'iaeiive SlfMMKK itK-
« . I ; i v ill ..|ien !.» n-eelve vlsilors .IIINK I,
i :<.. i: |. ; tin .in ten mile-; from Mil loop.'
i>. p.. i ol llii i In -. peak* *it*l "lilo rullronil. ami
I'liin* <ii *ii l> on sin ii. .-! ami iiio.il dire.-t st «#re-

i -.a l Ii 'I . I ii *. from iti it lallroad the Warm, ilol
Mid Ih Mlllif? >|Thl/L'".

Ih.- nai.j 1*( imiie, de«ibstrm;iit. alUrative,
Mid a t'lnu'iiii. :> n*t « njoy a wide reputation f«r
i in . ni.- ail cut imons diseases, gcrot'ulu,

. IiimiiI*' d ar: 'ilea. chr. n 1«- thrush, dyspepsia,
i i .. !. i liy, <><.., and are ispcelally n«ite<i

. <|! .! a 'III 1 fi.r those alllUlllt: peeilllar J|^
III' J. . 1" ¦..III I III ("11.

I |i n i"i h n«*k. fn pHri il to «ifTer unnr.'iul
I , in. in is i » '.til'i in vaiid> ami I'li-asun'-s-i-ekers.

I.I 1,1 |-« til ami flli'llldi* 'I I lie room;; o| lite
I ii iii'i li.li.ll -..ni" roll. hi a st, le .-ijipi'-
t)..i In I' linl <.!' eh'^ani'.e and comlort to those .si

ii 1 v ni Im \lr. iiii.-i >prln<!j.
fho -i- vk i 1; i ii ^ to M < ure a eh dee of cottages or

t....in«. v. nl'! do >\ » J 1 to apply < arly, ns arraufv.--
iin n! are «n v* Iieliji? made for I he season.

I i ctieulars. <sc.,t;lvlne full Iniormailon, ad-
CK-bS J«»bfcI*II JSAXTi:!.',

rroprk-tor liaih Alum ^prlllirs, Va.
mv

\,r AlilKTY >l'i;iN(iSuill lieoiienod for
V l lu- n ee{ Hon of \ L-liors en ihe KlltsT HF

,H'I \ l'|i»-\ lie llreen miles west of Staunton.
, I\ ml till < Ni apeak i and « 'lllo ratlron*!, tho

i u- -lojiiilii" :.! -,««u'ral w*t*-rs are
^ of eh*! vin ate, alum, al -

.iid sulphur. M'lmilaoi .siwiiery jrram'
v i. in. I "tFier .iinii. euieuto. liathlux lu hoallo..'
v ii-.-r ^r.il Is.

l ' i: ms : i aie month. $10 : per week, itt2: per
iii> * « 'idldivn under twelve Years ami ?or-
\ .< 1 s half price. 1'. Jc M. 'lU'KKl'SS,

Ii P '..in Proprietors. :

j mm k i;i:i i M.K alum ^tkTn<«s, VA.

(tl'I N! MAY 1.% 1^70.
'IM' tv.oiii,. nil. I eelehraP-*! WATKIJ1NW-

i i. ii* iw In coni]*letc ortler lor the recep-
t ton .-ii. ¦ is. : |

.-..tin iiiii.i.rtaul lniproveiiii nts h'tve li**«'n added
i .ii'. '.nii.iiiii.'s kIii.'.' thi- estaldi' htn*-nt passed

iiiluili* hii.d- "f iln presi-ot pinprlet«»r, and it Is.!
hit* |.uip".eto kt.it Ii lu a st\ie not surpassed
au\ h* !«; in Vli'iflula.

fin i. hi irt-alde m«**llclnal und curative power
ol tin- x^ii r 1*, w< II kimwii In ilii' medical profes-
¦ "ii i ii- I" th>- s|-rli:L--. j.'1'ini' )tip*l(c. At an AL-
'I l1; It \ T I V A lUKl'I'siVK s'riMHLANT and
tonic. Here Ism* kimwn mineral ¦wafer wpial
to it. In all an.'i'iule l oiiditl'ins of the systetn and
l.roki ll d'-Wll -tile-, of the eoilfititutton. loBS Of
i/pt in«'. and ;ren* ra| nervous proslratloii, 'Is
li"*!'!-. .iii'i v irtu,, iii a r*-stnr:Ulve may he saiely
j.i iiiiiiuiii ...: to I.. v.Mhonta know ii rival ainon^si
I I iii i in 'i ii .. itei .ii Use world.

I'll* v aie eM* i ully loillc.Ue'l In the whole cla&H
i l . 1 1 iik-iiI p> tiM ir to the feiii*ie<-otiHtUutlOh.

'I in i n piieior wdi liuve provldiil fortiielawna
ami tiall-room i tlrst class hand of music ; and
In if> till al ajl the Hnuri-es of atniiH, m« lit and re-
ere ii inn iisualli found at our hest summer resorts
will i.. :: the l omiuaml of the quests at "iiUCJK-
J'.KlltCK' AI.CM."
Tin* plaee Im within eleven to thirteen hours o

I'lehinoii'l, \\ .iHliliiL't.on, Balt imore, <&c., hy rail *

nil In daylight. I*a.->si*iifft r.t leave tlie cars of the
< 'h*'Ha|»-aki' ami * i|«t* . rallr**ad at <;oshen depot,

and in w and cli'i' int i*ta*rew«i>ai Im*v, pa><s|'i^ ra-«
pldly fiver ;i sm*ioth »m; level road ol only elglit
jnllei, set Inw it the visitor* at Die spiin^s to tea.
Telegraph ollicc In tin* hopd,

JAMKrt A. FHAZ1KR, Proprietor.

Til K KOt'KimmOE WATFR.

Iiut up In I'liiss, contJilnlug all the vn*.dl<-inal qna-
lli« .i atiwbeu drank at its fountain head, Ir kept
jnr sale it thi: well-known houses of Messrs. Pm-
< ki.i., I. Mitt &, Co., DruuKtat-v Iflcluuond, Va. ;
M. A. A c. Santos, Dru^Ldsts. Norfolk. Va. :
.m i 'A iioiiim kk .v C<»., LyoclihiirK, Va. ; who will
l hi 1 1 -n ii p.oti|itilfls eoiiUiinliiif letters of eiuluent
phybl' l.iMS, with ft lew ei-rl lli<*al<i> out of many of
t is- ml ciirvu effected by these waters.

in v lu il.l \y

CU'KKT SI' KINGS,
V7 Mu.VlniK CoUNTV, WKST VJ]£«iINI A.
This d* lltrhttiil WATKit I SU HKSiUtT.favora-

lilj known a-i the '. ulili SWEAT,'' and iamou9
ioi the wonderful medicinal properties of Its wa¬
ters and fashlonahle patrons, w ill opeD tor the
ixasoii <>n .1 1! NK lilli,
Tlie location, v ttoo feet altove Ihe sea level, with

cool mountain air and most liiagn lllccnt scenery,
top ther with two exteu-ivu haths, supplied

w |ih mineral water from spring thai rise iw the
ii.it hi at a tempertin re of 7« *Iei:rtes, renders tlie

¦ ¦ * *hl Sweet'* the most attractive resort In the
1'iitU'd lates. Hot. Is, cottages, ami hall room
llluui'iiat*"] hy pas.

A -tillable II vory in connection Willi the Springs.
'J'el. j.raph comiiiuiiiealloii to every jvirt ol the

world. Iki.ard, p«r day ; <75 jh-p inoiitli.
JOHN T. WILSON,

le 10 - 2ui Man aye r.

KUOHN Aft I) «TATIOKESr.

Y < 'COUNT BOOKS.
OAIjL at i

WIS MAIN BTUKET

AND h X A MINK OUlt STYLES AND 1MJTCKS.

Jv 1 KANDOLI'H « KN<il.lSlI. ?

/ tool) BLANK-BOOKS.J j
WooiUlOtJSK A PAKIIAM

arc hupplled with a f?o«»d block Of
DAY- HOOKS, I.KDOKUS,
J < » I JK NA I .H, 0A 81 1-1M>OK^
LK1"i'ku corVI NU-IMX »K S.
lNVOH!K-»OOKH, CHK(!K-1MK»KH,

ami all the uvual blxeu ami style* of ACCOUNT-
H< M >KS required by merchants and others.
IUvIiik a nuperlor HOOK-U!Nl>KKV, tbey

male up to order any particular form or btyte.'ido-
*¦4 red lu the beet manner. Jc 24

rIM!E BESTPLACE TO HAVE BLA NK1 imuKU made to order lft at KKININ01IA M'H
IWOK lilWDKKY, corner of Broad auil Ninth
IMll.l N'(> and BINDING of any description at

Mtorl noiice. jell:

» [HE JUil'lj Y'S HKLlOTJiOPK POW-1 ) !>h K f .r the toilet and iiurwei-y. It 1h eom-
p<»<ed ol pure Hlareh finely powdered and
. Jti-ly wllh beliotrojie. Contains no
mineral, and warranted not to injur#; Ihe most
a< iic»u- ekin. A'rlce, tfc* lCorimk»oi»i|r4>y * s

s i' ft ft f|t

tlmjfif K(55kURIDOT BATHS"

A »l I I'I'Ij summer kkkort in the
Mol N7A^« Off VI lit JIN I A

f.tr : 1 1 \ :i 1 . * ».u* 1»«<- 'sure-seekers. . Nino miles
I'tom <;»>.«¦hen Choi .po^kn and < »lsto rall-
i. .;«d ; «¦'« n. i l.tin-n n.iv.r* Lc^i rjf1<»». Virginia.-
Aec< .-by e'onUle daily M,ioo ila^os through

1 he world-: "rtvvi'ol tMr'll KN PASS.
The scdicr) ii ih.i grandestam(most plcturosqu

tn Anicricss.
The building.* hrve boon newly painted nad

otherwise Improv-d.
The table will be supplied with overy delicacy

of IbC
P»rtle? In Murch of health or pleasure m ay rest

assured tb.it ev« ry effort will <>c made to please
and accommodate. «

'I » those who never vl<dted " The Paths "* f may
say tint ilK>y h.tve lc on hbrhly recommended h*
(iejieral I:. !. . Lee. General H. A. Wise, < lovcrnor
John I .etcher, \\ . F. "itchie. Krq . hnd many
other persons of t;ole. TJih principal properties
of j lie wider eons' t o" Iron. ma^ncta, wdlne,
nndsoiht. TI»ero Is probah'lvpn w.#ter In Virginia so
positive, direo.}, and p tpab'e. In Its effects on Uit
female syitew. UmVr l-.s Influence the disturbed
balances of the To oalo orcranlz-.tloiis aro adjusted
and armngod h"t'»at «*oo<t and merfclS Jl directory,
the hem-ilis of who; e utepc is.<tor&wo Are allowed
to en toy, but seldom appi-cciiee, and never Under¬
stand. '

Tkhms i $3 per dav, per week, *70 per motiA'
Pill I.. l<. I HCOW N>.1 ' »¦' prh'tor,
l.ate I'ropi k^or of Xfn/;^tt.\« llotelp1

1o is ~Ti'.< Ft >». gg * Petersburg. \ a.

f PllK IIKAMNti SPUINliS,
"

A
I RATH OOUKTY, VIRGIN^",
will be o\un on the !*. h JllNF.. T£iey*.3xe*ncy
csrlido h> the (The^^j^gJ^e and Ohio rallro^f

I

from MilSioro" iiep i>, liWW'lliric mllci by
eros.in-: flK> Warm funny mountain nud passing
the Warm am) 1 1 >1 ; prints, ov /<*om Covlii^tou
de{M»U fiXleen mi Ie8. over a fire trrnpikeof et-<y
grade. Iri full \iew o »ho celo-iral d Killing
Springs a'td ih* . ne scene, y "fi Jackson's river.
Persons leaving: l'icimioud or Washington In

tbe morning c »n reach tho Spi Ings that night, or
remain at Covington and arrive at the Springs
ne.xt moinln^.
Pamphlets attesting the virtue nf the waters to

he had ot' the proprietors, or of Messrs. Purcellj
liadd »t Co., Richmond, or of the agent at the
Springs. 1
TKLKGKAPH OFFICE at tho Springs.
Jton id, $3 j.cr day ; per week, and $75 per

month.
M. 11. HOUSTON, M. I)., Resident Physician.

U. M. V.UARLES, Agent.
Dr*xor * MCOANCK,)
IllKur W. Kiiy, > Proprietors.
A. Y. S-TOKK8, J my 20-eo<lU.lyl5

NEW RIVER
WH1TK K.irT.PHTTR TJl»KIN(iS;

GILKri COUNTY, VA.
¦¦ - . . I

Hoard por dav, W.W : |»er week, 416; per month,
f>. Children undi-.r Leu years and servants, half
price.
This delightful SPMMKR RKSOUTwIll be open

for \ l.-Uir.s troiu JULY 1ST. A stape will t>c rnu
pnlarly wleea week to and Imm tiic Montgomery
White Sulphur Springs, on the Virginia and Te<i-

m sMt' railroad. 1 hose who prerer wab-r travel
to the stapo, and have a desire to view the ma^nlll-
eeiit scenery of New river, can take the cars to
<Vntral depot, on the Virginia and Tennessee rail-
r«iad, where they will find comfortable. Bolel ae-

commodatlons, and from which point a boat will
leave for tin' Sprlncs twice each week.
Tim Invlgoratlmr atmosphere, the enchanting

seein ry, tho dell^Utfel fare for which tho place 16
uoted li.ousl8ting hi part In PKKS|| FJSIl A N J)

* i AMK all Ihu season through), tho fine medicinal
properties of the water (helng similar to the Clroen-
bt ier \V lute), the tlshlne, hunting, boatings
bat iiiuir, and the modoratv i harge for board iKdiit
it out a« one of the most desirable places In this
country .or a .am 1 1 v to spend Ihecumtner.
Kor arty i urlher inforntatlon, appiy t^> the pro¬

prietors.' AV11X1AM KUQLK8TON,
New River White Sulphur Sprltf'rti,

(.lies eounty, Va.
JOHN TYLER.

post-ollce box 284, Richmond, Va.
Je i.eod'-'in

rPllE HOT SrniNUS.
I KATH CJOI7NTY, VA.

Professor J. L.Cahkll, M. ih, ol tho University
of Virginia, re-ddont physician.

This reno.vned "W ATKRIN'u-rLACK will be
op«-n for tho reception of visitors .IlINK 1ST.
Tlrs' Springs o'fer unsu.pas ed attr.icilons to
both the invalid <»nd the pleasnre-seeke r. No ex-
]>ense t-r effort will be spared by the proprietors to
make it as comfortable and pleasant as possible to
all visltoi s.
The nimierons sources ofTHKRMALWATE IIS

at these Springs vary in temperature from so <i«-
firues FsihrenHelt to no degrees Fahrenheit,
throjgii tiie liitermedlave decrees, and thus pre¬
set, i t very variety of bath for chronic <lise^i8«-x
They »re. moreover, lo.ir-if to prepare the syote n
fortiie benofn la' aotton of cold mineral waters,
whether saline, sulphurous, aluminous, or chaly¬
beate. In cases for vvhk'h stieh waters as are 'oiled
In iiolvldMirtng valievs i>r<; mainly indicated.
i»KS« Ull-TIVK I*a MI'IlljK/iS, ooutatnlng a

detailed account of these Springs snd reports of
numerous cases cured or relieved, will be furnished
on application to tin. .Manager, at. the Springs, or
b> S. c. Takhv ^ Co., Richmond, Va.

A TK.LKtiRA t'JT ..KPtfJKhas t>eeu estahllshod
at the Spring:;, thus aHording visitors an oppor¬
tunity ot prompt communication With every part,
of the world. J. A. Mc^LTING, Manager.

S. C. TARDY,
TlloS. R. PRICE & CO.,

my 1« 8m Ownors. ltlchwwm t.V*

_

PROPOSALS.
FNGIVKT2i:*8 okkiok,]

1;ICHM0N.» AND DAN /II.Llfl ltAIUU»AI>
iJuly G,

J^OTICK TO C'ONTEACTOHS..Pro-
15th

n.l
posals will bo received at thh* office until tiio
<l.iv of Auvust next for the URAD1NO.MA-

So.NRi', AN.' TKKSTLK-WURK, OF AIKHJT
TWENTY-FIVE M « KS OF ROAD-an exton-
sion oi the York River railroad eart uum West
Point.
For Information in regard to the character of

thv work ami terms, apply to tho rnderste.ictf.
The right is r or /e<i t » reject an v or all bids.

T. M. it. TALtJOTT,
Ch'ef Engineer York River Ka lli oad. j

Jy C -dlw&-tawlAnl5th |
sAi/r.

^ A LT I .SALT 1 SALT!S
1)1 CKCT IMPORTATION.

i

"WORTFHNGTON'S IMPROVED," PULIij
BLEACHED, A N l> DOUBLF-STOVEP

FACTORY-FILLED 8ALT.
:

, , 6,7« J HACKS
1 t

per ship Thomas Sin-tlL, now overdue, and
HOUKLY KXritCTKD at City Point. V .

8. c: TARDY & CO., {
Jy O Importers and Wholesale (iroeers. J

II
FUBNITUKE, Ac.

ABWOOD & RITTER,
ljl opposite the iM»Ht-olllce, Main street,
Have now on Land and arc constantly manufac¬

turing the most complete and varied assort-
incut ol*

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
PA RIiOR FURNITURE,
DLN J NG ItOOM. FURNITURE, and
MATTRESSES.

And wo would Invite nil In "want of food,
stanilal articles In our Hue to examine 6ur stork.
No ostahUsluneut In the State can oiler greater
Inducements. We have goods to suit all parties.
Elegant sets of 8ii(H;rlor workmanship and lino
iiiifeh, and plain goods of every description ; and
we wili tell yon a secret : we are still reducing ou$
prices. (Jail opposite tbe post-elllce, up stairs. ]
my >0

griUWG STOCK OF FURNITURE.

I
8 T A 0 y 8 ,

I i ' : . : : < < : i

are receiving an 1ft? MENHE STOCK, bought at

COLD KATES, and arc determined not to be
i >" l i hhs'*-wo.Mi'i I

undersold by any house in tbe country.

Examine before you buy.
tub 15 1308 ant> 1110 MAIN STREET.

RKM4»VAIA

Dri. knox has removed to 1012
Broad street, Immediately opposite the City

llall. Hi* laUi' residence, eorner Twelfth and
MaMlitli streets, cm trail v located. In a most at-
tractive and pleasant nelfjld>orhood, and having
every dealt able modern convenience, is for rent;
Terms moderate. Fossesslon gl ven immediately!
jy 4.lw ^
DR. W. B. PLEASANTS has REMOVED

to 711 on Franklin, between Seventh and
Eluhth streets. , , , ? Jy4-lw»i

Dli. HUNTER McGUIRE has moved
his otilce 'and residence from 1012 Broad

street to 6ii Franklin between Sixth and Seventh
streets. * teJ0_lw»

RGSTAVBAHIB.

ZETELLE, No. 1204, Is coti-%
duetliiK the summer campaign^ .

of the » Jommjsuary Department, and will tight it
out on this line. His Immediate means of active
embslstence arc drawn from the four quarters of
the t'lobe, including landand'sea, while his ro-
nerves are Inexhaustible. SEASONABLE DIN-
NttltS. REFRESHING ICES, RESTORATIVE
DKINKHOF THE MOST ARTFUL COMBINA¬
TIONS AND THE VERY BEST LIQUORS, al¬
ways supplied promptly. ' >'

The VEGETABLES and MEATS of the oeason,
also FISH, CRABS, TURT1JC8, ic., served in
ail fvrius with the most experienced skill.

Vive cominittiuire I He has banished want and
Installed luxury. < * ' "¦ Jo «

TgTATI^ETg^J-o^-r !

WEDNESDAY JULY G, 1870.

TMR CIRCULATION OF THiS J>I-«PATt-'Zi
IS LA IMSKB THAN THK COMBINED Cllt-
CULATli )N OP ALL TliR OTilhIC DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OP THE CITY.

A^ION SAL*» THIS DAY.

cWk A LAUGHTON sell at 10 ^JM.. a
the nrstdenco of MjA MaA, corner of Fow-
Ucntliaud JRoss st^U), a general assortment
of furniture Ac.

LYSK A I.KOTHER w»l cell at 6 P. Mfiwo nllP
framed tendmenla on tju yorthHlde of Tunable
near E Igl^CHtft^trei t.

W. o£>I>r>TN wl" re" n t C P. M. the valu^W^ lot
.At tlic soutliwi st corner of Grace frfm fn$hth
strett''.

I'AlNjjf A iff), v ,11 Boll at 10 M. dry goods,
\4dftT"and shoeo, ready- ^nude flaftliig,
pfr.iw good?, Ac. / f

£ , matters/
COMMISSION I >15 J.UNATTCO IMJUIRBKHO..

A commission was held at the Medical OoJ-
Iokc on ycstcrdav evening. Present: Jir .

(icos Joro >h J. >»*l :fo, George K. Crutch-
field, and jrf. T. Cku'kcr. Tlic patient wlioi e
conc'tion of imnd was 'iqn,red ?rito is a
female, and for some weeks has I>eon roam¬
ing about the streets attracting the atten¬
tion of the citizens bv her strange conduct.
Her mind is derangea upon the subject of
mnri iago. The commission decided her to
l>e 'nsane, and she v. ill be cauied to Wil¬
liamsburg by the City Sergeant..
Guano Jury. Husttnos Court.. The

following is a list of the grand jury serving
at this term of the Hustings Court": George
W. Smith (foreman), A..S. Lee, E. D. Eactio,
"William English. VV. P. W. Tavlor, W.
\V. Timbertatce, i\ II. Starke, P. li. Maury,
S. C. Greenhow, Robert. A. Paine, J. if;
Claiborne, 1». F. Ladd. F. T. Isbeli, E. A.
Smith, Alf-nd Mooes, is. C. LinscOmb, Ja«-,
Kersey, W. J. Y:»rbrou"h,S. V. ilarwoodj
II. E. C. Basket vii I, V .11. Unx.'M.C. JI.
L;p comb, A. P. Townes, George \Y. Grot-
tor.
At their session on yesterday the jury

found true bills of indictment for felony
a ainst Joshua Tyler, Mai l ha Jones, F. P.
Tharp, and James Washington : and for
misdemeanor against Franklin Taliaferro,
James II. Walker, and Stephen Lewis.

Hustings Court.Judge Ouigon j,rea¬
ding..The fo' lowing cases were tried aud
disnosed of in this coui t on vesterday :

< oirmonwealth vs. John j^oiiis, charged
with felony, found gU'lty aud sent to liic
penitent iai y for three years. Common¬
wealth us. Thomas Freeman, charged with
felony, found jMiiltyofpet.it larceny and
sent i-oja5'. for ninety days at labor. JohM
Simth, indicted for a misdemeanor, ae-
quitted.

l'oi. toe Com::, Tpe-day.Tos> oh J.
While {Police Jvticc) presiding. iViartha
Brauley (colored), and disorderly.
Sent to j:"l in default of seciuity lor goodbehavior.
Thomas MoG'nty x»nd Charles Logan,

fighting in the street. Fined $5 each.
Tobias Eaeho, assault ing and beating Wil¬

liam M. Eaeho. William nl. Eaeho, assault¬
ing Tobias Eaeho. Case continued.
«#ack Solomon (colored), assaulting and

heating Pr'^cP'a Solomon. Bound over for
six months.
Tobias Kacho, tbrcatering the I'fe of Z.

I). Champlrn. Case couts,iued.
Drus:,la Washington, Beheeca Jones, and

Hait ha JHU fall colored), keepim; a disor¬
derly house. Rebecca Jones was discharged
and the others fined $5 ca di.

'I homas Walker, trespassing
"

on the
prerol es of J. Perdue. Case dismissed.
Daniel Diiscoll, assault'ug Thomas Hill.

Continued.
Lizzie Cr'ffin alio <? Jlpnlennn, Bettio

Anderson, and Win'"e Jai vis, threatening
to assault and abus'ng Belle Robeiison,
wure I'Mi'tl t "> t;itoll »utl UtiuuO n«ci i< ¦ ti/c
sum of f'tCO to keep the peace for s'x months,
Preston Nucko"*, having in his posses¬

sion a ti unk and wearing apparel sup|>osed
to have been stolen. Discharged. ,

Elizabeth Hubbard and Belle Robertson,
for thrcater'ngto assault and abusingLizzieHardeman alia* Lizzie Gritfin. Dismissed
with an admonition.
Elizabeth Hubbard, charged with cutting

Lily Bennett with 'a sharp instrument.
Sent on in $300 bai I.lizzie Wynne surety.
James 15. Sm;th. obtaining $7 woith of

goods from Robert lleid under false pre¬
tences. Case cont'nued until 7th instant.
John Caiioll and John T. Floyd, fightiug

in the St. Charles Hotel bar-room. Dis-j
missed.
Wilson Smith (colored), stealing clothes

from Mary Banks. Discharged.
Isabella* Jones and Dolly .uumsden, fight¬

ing in the streets. Dolly was discharged
and Bella fined
Tobias Brooks and Jlcniy Cia'nes (co¬

lored), »nvadinjr the premises "and threaten¬
ing the 1 fe of Cuarle* Denzler. Discharged.
Homy Cooper (colored), assaulting and

beating Emily Kinney. Fined fifteen sb"-
liUL'S.
dames Coleman (colored), throwing gtones

In the street. Dismissed with a lecture.
Augustus Williams, assaulting Charlotte

Mitchell with a rod and resisting the po¬
lice. Case continued until tips morning.
Al<>ed Johnso^'QfeRed). feloniously aid4|

Ingin the stealing,of a'goid wutch woiuh
$11 from Burwell oolmson. 1 Msmissed.

,Sterl:ng Phelps, beating William L. Da¬
vis. Dischargea.
LilyBennea, for assaulting end beating

Belle Robertson, was fined ?"? and requ!red
to give bond to keep the peace for six
months. u

Knights of Pytut *s" Excursion to Bal¬
timore..The excursion of Old Dominion
Lodge, No. 4, Kr'ghts ot Pythias, ot this
city, to Baltimore, on Saturday last, is re¬

presented by those who were so Ibiiuuiitcj
as to participate in it to have been a success
"i everv pai.ieular. The trip was by the
York River line of steamers, and the cool
and brac;,ig weather dow n the bay was a

great relief from the oppressive heat of the
week previous, and the pleasure of the trip
going and returning was enhanced by the
untiring efforts of Captain Freeman and
Purser Bkldlc, of the stoumor State of V ir-
ginia, to promote the pleasure as well as to
provide for the care and comfort of t he ex¬
cursionists. The entire freedom of the boat,
with its almost, unlimited resources, was
tacitly placed at the disposal of the Knights,
and no effort spared on the part of its offi¬
cers to make tnc1 excursion, so far as they
were concerned, a pleasant affair. Ar-I
riving at Baltimore, the Knights were re¬

ceived by n ambers of the Order in that
city, and during Sunday and Monday were

escorted to the many points of note and in¬
terest in and around Baltimore.
One of the most pleasant features of the

trip was the visit to the privjite parks, dub
buildings, and places of pleasant resort, in
Baltimore. Many of these are open only, to
their respective meml>era, and all others ore

ri-idly excluded ; but with the influence
and under the guidance of the Messrs. Gil-
more, proprietors of the Eutaw House,
where the Knights had been provided with
Quarters, an unchallenged entrance to each
and all was peimitted. These gentlemen
were, indeed, untiring in their efforts to as¬

sure the object of the excursion.thoenjoy-
raent of a pleasant holiday.and thcrl
marked eourfcesics to our boys w .11 notionbe forgotten. The Knights leu Baltimort
Monday evening and airived homo yester¬
day mox ning. y j
Attempt at Mutiny..On yesterday

Henry Alden and Thomas Davis, sailors,
employed on board the schooner J. H,
Lockwood, of Now York, were' brought
before the Police Court for assaulting the
mate of the vessel and attempting a mutiny,
and the case continued until to-morrow
mowing. !>¦' >'¦' .' - %,]

Wiutk Suu»«UKt£mNG^PEicss "Excur¬
sion..On aecount of the crowded state of
our columns a full accotrut of the Press ex¬
cursion to the yrijjte Sulphur must be do-
ferrod until to-morrow* * * > «

ITHE CONTESTED ELECTION.
UECSSION OF JiiMIE OHC3N OS A

rRBLLUlS^T MOTION.

EVIDENCE OF FRAUD CANNOT
BE ADMxI TED.

Judee Gu'gon on yeatfsdiy announced
tho fok ow»ng decision on the motion of the
complainants (Republicans) to strike »ut^
cei ia;n pouions of the respons% oCjfceflre^
sent incumbeuts of the city rillices.
. At half-past 12'o'clock the Judge read 1

Ktecfrton, as follows : £. %
rvt the matter of complaint against

ct als. : j*j*The main qiUft&iri^ia far presented in
this^emfcegt. wl,:ch ihflusel
d"i c'scunscd in the able jdpcluifbwlrate arguments they have submitted, is,
whdlher this conrt. in the matter of contest

^gfKbnfcan go behind the returns of tho,
judges of election to ascertain the candi¬
date tor whom alleged illegM voters .cast
their vote*.

(if course if this inquiry cannot be gone
iuto it would be useless to go into any in¬
vestigation of the qualification of such
voters.
Upon this question but little light is

thrown in way of authority bytle two eases
cited in argument: People vs. Pease, 27,
New York. <15 ; and tho People us. Cicote,
101 h, Michigan. 283.
In the former case tho question was de¬

cided by an equailv divided bench in the
Supreme Court ofHew York aud by a bare
majority in the Court of Appeals.
In the latter cape it was deeided by an

equnlly divided court ; so that so »ar as
these cases, and they are tho onlv authori-
tlr-i which the rcse.0,v.h of < ttni-tu 1' .=> ena¬
bled them to procure, the gene. .»1 question h
still substantr.dly unadjudic ied. The only
real :iid to be derived from thvrn is to bo
found in the arguments of the learned
judges who contended for the maintenance
of tntfr respective opinions.

i am therefore to ucterm:ne th's question
finally, "according to fbe Constitution and
Hwfi'of the Commonwea'th/' uuaided by

i .dhority and without the light of prece¬
dent.

<;ur Constitution provides simply that
"ail elections shall i>e by bnl'ot." This
system, while it is new and vnfam'Uar to
our people and laws, has beeu in umj for
vcars in many of the States, and is novy
in almost universal operation.

It is neither necessary nor proper that I
should express any opinion as to its merit
or demerit : it is enough for me that the
ballot is the mandate of the Constitution I
am sworn to obey and enforce ; nor is it ne¬
cessary that 1 should make any critical ex¬
amination of the meaning or significance of
the term itself. Ho one ran at tliis day de¬
pute that »n tho United States it iinoliesa
secret vote, and legislators and judges
unite in holding its object to be to
secure to eveiy voter entire independence
in the exeiene of his riylil of suffrage, a

freedom <Vom an "uad version or re-
M -o: -h and a defence aga'nst improper in-
n>o:ices.
Ou the other hand, I do not think it can

be successfully contended.although able
men and distinguished judges have so ar¬
gued.that this constitutional prescript, in¬
tended tor the protection of the legal and
qualified voter, should be held to restrain
tue Legislature from adopting such means
as may be proper, compatible with the ob¬
ject of secresy to the lawful voter, to reme¬
dy the wrong of fraudulent voting. And
such means can be easily devised whereby
llu: sci-resy of tbe suffrage of the legal vol t
could be secured ami at the same time t! e
lra.'d or mistake of the illegal voter be ex¬

po id and corrected, and tne wrong done
remedied.
The question, therefore, for me to decide

here is whether the Legislature intended
that there should be any investigation be¬
hind the ballot. If they did so intend, the
contest must go on, however inconvenient,
expensive, and long delayed it may be. If
lh< v did not so intend, no testimony can
lie rec eived as to the fraud or illegality of a
vow, no manor bow much u^ud or illc-
A^-'ity may l«e screened by such detornoim -

tion.
J a arriving at a solution of thin question

the cases I have cited aro of little, if any, as¬
sistance.. .

In New Yoik, at the time when the ques¬
tions in the case of People w\ Pease arose,
there was no registration law, and the In-
spectorsof Election, who represent to some
extent our .Judges <vf Election, h;ul no

power to refuse a voter who took the re¬

quired oath, in other words, their duty
v\ .is merely levuistci ial. bo as to election of
officers 'VJMichigan.

In those states, thero being no judicial
investigation or determination of the
vot n'8 right to vote l>efore he cast his bal¬
lot, it was contended and held that such
investigation must afterwards be allowed for
the prevention of fraud, and to secure to
the candidate having the Hghest number of
legal votes 1ms right to ollice, notv\ ilhstand-
ihg bis opnouent may have received the re-
tui n by '-tegal and .audu'eiit votes.
This ;"-gument does not anply to the Vir¬

gin ;a law, in which the JLeg.'slature has
made extended and careful provision
aga' list either illegal registration or voting.
J u the matter of registration our law re¬

quires or authorizes.lirst, the -parties'
oath, then examination of testimony be¬
fore the registrar, the fullest notice to all
the world of the name and residence of
41»ko registered, ample time for inspection,
ex-urination, and challenge, and allows the
largest Hbcuy ol appeal to ajudge, who is
required to ueternvue each case, and whose
detei .nidation islinal as to registration.
But the law does not stop'with tbls effi¬

cient shield against imudu'ent registration.
It goes on to jprovide, ease the fraudu¬
lent voter should escape this registration
net when he coraee to vote, that it is the
duty of the judges and the privilege of any
elector to challenge his vote on knowledge
or suspicion.
The judges must then explam to the

challenged paity the qualifications ot an

"elector/' then ai1 minister to Irmamost
searel"'ng oath, and even then may abso¬
lutely reject bJs vote, if satisfied ('-:om their
own knowledge, or uoon legal testimony
adduced before them, tiiat he is not a legal
voter. ; js .

Here the law, as it now stands, upon ille*.
gal voting stops, except in the asceiiain-
ujfnt of severe jHtnalties for fidsc voting or

registration, and uo where iu. tb»s statute,
which is my on'y u u;de, is this coui t or anv
other autiioxized or required, either ex"-
pressly or by implication, to interfere with
the ballot or the voter who casts it save iu
the ascertainment and adn»:t"stration of
those ciiminal penalties it denounces*
We have thus upon the face of our statute

as full and complete a system for the pre¬
vention of fraudulent voting as legislative
wisdom could devise ; unless, indeed, the
Legislature intended the court to go be¬
hind the ballot-box to aneitain whether
the voter had a light to vote and for whom
he voted. r

There is no such power expressly given.
Is it to ho got at by implication? I th'ok
not. I am constrained to the conclusion by
the action of the Legislature itself that the
implication is the other way.

If the law as it stood at the time of its
enactment were "unchanged there would be
good ground for the position the respond¬
ents tafce.. But the law has been bo modi-
lied since its enactment as to leave no doubt
upon mv mind at least that the Legislature
intended no such scrutiny behind the bal¬
lot as is claimed here, in addition to the
provisions of the registration and election
tows for the prevention of; fraud before the
casting of tJtie ballot, to which I have
.already referred, section 82 of the election
law, as it was originally passed and ap¬
proved, provided for tiie -numbering of
each ballot by the judges with a number
corresponding to the number that the elec¬
tor will have on tho poll-book. , >

The object of this provision was plain.
It enabled tho cou» tor the Legislature in
any contest of election, when a. vote was
challenged, to ascertain with fac'Uty and
certainty exactly how or for whom the elec¬
tor had voted. By the clearest implication
this pmUdon contMBnlaled an (examina¬
tion behind the ballot, aod ifjMi hadfe-

:r,nTned no such question as that I have now
to decide cou'd weil hfive arisen. But the
} -Mature did not allow it to remain. <>n

t j/coutrarv, as soowas l ite attention oi' t f>n.t
I loyi had lMil trilled to the effect of this
jiwvision ' hey promptly struck it out. Thus'}
if ;.pn:ars to mo distinctly and explicitly tq-
mle'Jri" all investigation into the quali-
f;«;aii >ns of the voto£Ao the period an-
Jcrinr to h«s caKtri^Tns ballot; for it
can scarcely be ''contended tlmt the Le¬
gislature, wljen it striick j&t ot thefaw tb'sstfc, easy <jj£n(FMttcct m*de ofa3ccr-
t the pi® honi on elector
votcdtfmeaotThcrcby to leave the courts to
arrifc? at that fact through the medium
of imperfect and ^mbigitfma^tertrmony,
of heresy, adnySsiiW " or -* circumstan¬tial Qvldene#, leading through intermi¬
nable amazes of doubttnl nrooi to at best
an tl^satisfactory collusion. It is con¬
tended, h»weYeryffiat the provision, sec-
Won (jt.yWdB'pfvos to the Lc£;islatur6»the
2P«l\v£r to "examine disnuted votes ijWnllictAV \pfi this Xiw. 1

,rrfftn t<f\tf»ch I have
/cm retL&vg-jpm tfcolvpassed on tho eve of
|(J*cIWroiTand no doubt the provisions of
section CI were overlooked, or if not over¬
looked, they were regarded as part of that
high prerogative which is claimed for all
legislative bodies.

These views satisfy my nund that the
Legislature did not intend any investigation
bcl"nd the ballot.

Jtfy opinion is, therefore, that so much ot
the answer of the resporucnts as sets up the
claim that i'leg:d and ivaudulent votes were
cast at the election is improper, and should
be rejected. .

, _rAfrer tho decision had been read, 3>r.
Mauvv, ou behalf of the complainants, said
thev would he willing to go right ouwitli
the" contest, but not having been able yet
to cyimbie the documentary proof, would
nsk a day to ex-iimne the retm.is, etc.
Jud"e Crump: We have no objection ft>

Your navi.ig acccs" to the returns, but ol
course the ballot* can orly be cxnnvned in
the nreseuce of the Comi.

Tiic Court : Leave is granted, with tLa
cou. ut ol' ilie opposing counscl.
Judge Ould then asked that tho witnesses

for the complainants be ea"ed and recog¬
nized to appear to-day. The following
wi re tberouoon called and not1 tied to be in
attor. dancc litis moriung at 11 o'clock : VV .

W. Mover, J. J. Underbill, Benjamin
Biaag, D. C. Richardson, »V=,,;";n F.
Whitj, W. H. Paul, E. D. * itch, nud
C lorge Dowden.
Tho court then adjoin pcd.
TRANSFERS OP I?EAl« ESTATE IN TnE Cll V

of llicnMONi) from 17TnTo 30th Junk, IS 70,
Inclusive..W. Godd'n, trustee for S. 1.
>i;i( m-. to James Golden, lot fronting ? >feet
on ea-'l side of Twentieth street between
fr iUt'Miu and Grace by 132 feet, deep, with
bx>CN dwelling, &c., thereon, lorjG. Is. Visanska to Job t G. Wau, lot on
south side of Grace direct between KHith
and Ninth streets, with biick dwe.iing
thereon, for §1,600.

II. ~to'. St nard to IT. M. Iv»ng, ti u>tec,
lot front inn 11 feet on* east side of Eighth
street between Frank 'in and Gruco by 120
feet deep, fur ?V>00.

Ch.'U'lcH Y. Morii.ss to Sailing J. Ahreus,
lot it!ng 300 feet on noHhside of 1 rauk-
lin ne .. Her' / street, by in feet deep, lor.
$ir>x.o.

. .Cbovles Bauch to P. W'ham Pembewon,
lot fronting r } leet on nouh side of Grace
street between Adams and Jefferson by Lr-
feet deep, with improvements thereon, lor

, c. ...Alonzo M. Sparks to Williim L. Smith,
lot fronting 25 feet 0 inches on Twenty-ninth
street bv 134 feet deep, for $00.
A. \\ . Brad'ey to vV5,Main L. Piruh, lot

j outing 59 feet on Thirtieth street oy lut l
feci deep. f'»r £9:>0. .

,
I

J. B. 10u rig, ti ustee, and A. ". C^i" . . 1
nev. a-sii'nee, to J. AV. Uaiiies, lots !.> and
14* m, port Mayo, fronting together 1 0 feet
on Fifth street by 100 feet 3 inches deep, tor

Tyler to William It. Thorpe, lot
r-*onting 10 feet 2 inches on south side of
Chew / street by 94 feet deep, with brick
tenement and other improvements thereon,
for >'055.

, , t , .. I.Ionics Gait to John M. Orem, lot .ontuig
7d Seet on Governor street near Wain by
i} > leet G inches deep, for f'',0ft0. :

It. S. Allen and otners, tiestccs, to Jolin
S. "NViso, lot l»-ont*:*ig feet G :ncbcs on Jsouth side of Mi"-bl»:iU street near Ninth
street by MO feet deep, with stuccoed brick
dwelling thereon, for $10,5f. ).

J. 1!. Canuigton to Joi n Todcsta, lot I
fronl'ng 1*5 feet on Seventeenth street near 1
Unio.i "st reet by 81 feet 8 inches deep, w.th
W(»«iden house and brick hot'^e on same, for
$2 OW.^ v I

i{. Tl,;oman to City ot Richmond, lot 001
i" et front by 88 feet deep, nei»r Concord
street, for $iJ1.50.
Jauies A. l'atteson to Delia Ann McCaw,

'iturcst '*i lot on Broad street between
Tenth and Eleventh for ^l,2(. J.

J. A. Fu'leiion to Tatilck Crearey, haK-
acre lot coiner of Clay and Thirtieth streets
tor 3200.

XT I
Charles Eukcrto Wham Kuker, lot No.

910 on north side of Main street between JNinth and Tenth streets, frontim: on Mam
street 2 > feet 3 inches by t»it> leet <ieep, with 1
imnrovements thereon, for S:;,?"50.

jililes Turp'n to W. J. Yarbroucrh, 'nte- 1
re o ;a lot coi.ier of Franklin and Vwenty- 1
lii.h stieets. fronting 132 feet ou Irankhnl
S; ri'v bv 1 ;»2 feet deep, with brick tobacco I
fr... v, / thereon, for * >,500. I

'ielia M. iiabney and others to II. >V. 1
Davis, lot ..ont'ng 40 feet on Grace street
between Ad'ims and Jefferson streets i>} I
lfio fefit deep, with brick dwelling thereoivj

't)m'r :p 'cl to James II. Welsh, lot!
. -onting 40 feet on N street by 13» fret
dee1), with improvements thereon, lor^vwJ. I
Eda K. Jr v's to W. II. Eoker, interest

in lot on noi.h side of Mi-'n street between
Ninth and Tenth streets, with buddings
thereon, for ^10.

\\ . Crump to Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad Company, lot >ont'ng 44 feefi
on Cat »- street near Dock by 120 feet deep,
l0jV^il. Sands, trustee^to EllenT. Brannan, I
lot front'ng 28 feet on Fourth street W-
tweon Ci ty and Leigh by 130 tcet dr-ep, tor

« ;()_ '

jV
j'eter Tinsley to W;],iam B. Jones, lot

fronting' north side of (Jrare street iwar jBelvidere street 103 feet 0 inches by loOfeet
deep, with improvements thereon, tor
K "Ji \v I>.ivi« to Gideon Rajrland, lot

, -ontinc 48 feet 6 inches on Cathniroe street
toy 104 icet 0 Inches deep, for ?381.3u«
"il . W. I>avis to John Sim», lot fronting

30 fret on Clay street near Graham street by
130 feet deep,* for £105. ;
PaorosKD New Link on Jaxes Biter..

A movement has for sometime l>een on foot
for the establishment of a new line of steam¬
ers on James river between liicbmond and
Noifolk. A meeting of tbe oiiginators of
the enterprise will be held to-day to organ¬
ize for immediate work. The new l»ne will
l>e eutirely in the hands of Virginia capi¬
talists.

Photography in UicnuoND.A Fink
Portrait..Thero is at least one art and in-
dustiy that is as well and as cheaply done
here as It is an> vvhere fa .America, it not as
it is an) where in the world. We allude to
photography iu all its i'nds and capabili¬
ties. The various gal lei ies of th is city may
not present the gorgeous display of gilding
and upholsteiy tnat is seen in New York',
or Philadelphia, or Baltimore, but they ex¬
hibit pictures, portraits, likenesses, in every
style and of every size, tliat will challenge
comparison (and successfully endure it)
with the very best that are produced in
either of the places we have named. It is
due to Richmond to say this.it is but the
simpleSt justice to our photographers to
bear witness to their skill and enterprise,
We have boon more immediately drawn

into these remarks by a line portrait which
we have justexnm'ned at the extensive aud
thoroughly-equipped establishment of
Messrs. (J. It. Bees & Co. It is a likeness,
nearly life-size, as it is certainly life-like, of
Bev. Dr. Daxuo, of Danville, Chaplain of
tbe (fraud Lodge of Masons in Virginia.
He Is represented in the full regalia and
insignia oi His holy oilieo, witb ms.;patij«
archul board and hair flowing iu sv-owy
whitoneea to his breast and shoulders.
Tlierc ii a glow of bealUi in tus cbeeto ami

a ?p?'-k!c of cr'mation fn Iris eyes. Tho
vvboic expression, indeed, >4 vividly reaT,
nv.nii ,'u^ the beholder at tlie first glance that
ho is loot 'ugiit the venerable jrenileman an
lie breathes and Iwcs, and not at a mere
"connteifcit r»rc. entmcnt " that carries
f-aud in every lineament. Every detail of
the i-erson, t ho apparel, and the trapp;>i:js,i.s executed with rr'nute and exiet liaeJity.
Notlrng is omitted, notb'ug Js blurred or
slighted. The hand (that mo>t di fficult pai t
of tho hvman organism to l»mn coirectly)in th;s poi ;.rait is as natural in appecraneea.s nature itself. That one feature authen¬
ticates the picture, and stamns it as one of
wo faithfr'ies^ »n eveiy particular.This portrait is ti oly one above the reachof mere ait. Nature and ait combine tomake it perfect. The picture is first pho¬tographed on cnnva«, and then it Is carefullypainted and iinisheabva practiced hi list,who was taught his sV.'mI by European mas¬ter?. This specimen of which wo speak isInit one of many that arc produced at thejralleiy of Messrs. Rocs & Uoi These gen¬tlemen have tilted and appointed their mag¬nificent establishment atgreat expense, and
maintain it at the first-v.la.ss po'nt with much
care and enercrv. Their reputation lias al¬
ready extended to the citiesnorth of us, and
their larjre work is frequently ordered bynarties in New York, Philadelphia, and

j Jultimore, because, wb'le it cannot l»c ex*
veiled »n J*:nd, it is done at more reasonable
charges hore. Messrs. Kces & Co. deserve
the patroi age, both local and othervt Kejwhicu thev are roceii 'ng, for their galleryis an 'nstioution of which Richmona maywell be proud.
Election of Officetis..At the last meet¬

ing of Damon Lod<>e, No. 7, the followingofficers wero insta led : John A. Mear'ey,*\V. C. ; George W. Taylor. V. C. ; Charles
F. Taylor, G. : E. II. Mu'len, I. 6. ; JohnO. Tavlor, O. e).

CSc*.lVANCE OF TITE FOURTH IN MANCnES-
teu. The crutid feature of the day wits the
annual celebration of tlio '. liandsomd
Young Men." Despite the rain, at :ui early
hot"- Manchester withered her beauty ntiH
her cliivali/ at " I»ish View," the bcaut!Frt|
suburban retreat of M»*s. Donkey, and herd
at least no sombre shadows palled tho gciu*
ral joy, ?nl it seemed as though this Jsfo
w..s naught but sfnsb'ne. riaere were
b. '"'ltey voluptuous music, an ocean of
curls hij':ifs, sandwiches, and other ct^et>
ras which so to in: re tl,;s world an Eden
ano are as near to joys celestial as man ever
reaches on this sublunai f sphere. At a lata
hour the party retumea weaiied with cx-j
ce.'ive joy.
At night the " Rosewater Club" had a

high t;me. Professor Bailey, of Richmond,
fhinished music, and f lie joy wasuncon-
tined until the small hours.
In addition to the above, a numl>er 0}

our gay and festive vouths oetook them¬
selves to the ''City ov the Sea"; others
availed themselves of tue numerous attrac-*
tions offered in and p^ound Richmond
nnny worked : and some spent the day;
uleasautly in tue bosom of thc;r fam;iieH.
it is a pleasure as well as a source of piido
for us 10 state that no Unorder occurred,
and that the people of Manchester sus¬
tained. even on the ''galorioir Fou'ih," its
t" iv~-honored reputation for law and order
at r'l tunes and under all circumstances.

Tite Tjoakd of Trustees op Manchester
met tr>-i,:'/it for the consideration of mat¬
ters of vital importance, which will bo
made pu!>,:e as soon as practicable. .

The " Chimney Coknkk," *' Evei v Satui>
day," and the ''New York Weekly, ' are to
hand vnn Ellyson «& Taylor, next to Dis¬
patch. oliice.

S. P. K. Defend Kit..Seldcn & Enn'S .ar-
mshed us the last copy of this paper.

Out on tbo Pao.tlc railroad, at fiome of the nt;»- |
Hons, tlic conductors shout out, " Fifteen mlnuf 9

to cuter land " It don't take tli.it long to enter |
the well-stocked at >re of fi. B. Stence A &ox.

The two be t rr'cs lor a sys'em of tiuj :^'r nv.
first, to kn<»w wiiat you want t > buy; »U'' fo-

condly, f> buy It ofE. It. si'enck & Hon If tlio
articles slior'd be 1 lieu or alpac.. coatt, umbrel¬
las, canes, paper cellars, or uaivl '«< else in the
clol,,!'ig 1'ne.

AN Ivvoktant Omission..We forgot to eay,|
»»i our aocot "it ot the Pren »'*nnerthat the cloth
which were so much ac'm'-ed were bought.of J
l>. Sl'ENCE & SON, No. 1300 Malu street.

l.ITTLB BUCKSHOT, at KLLYSON & TaYLOQ'S,
lu the A'«. 10 lurk Weekly,
DiSAri-oiNTJi ent.One of the «"i\.tcd guestf.i

who had rlp^e«l 1 ¦.use' r off In one of 10. B. M'ENCk
A i.ON'H superb suits for the occasion, was rnabloi

t ) f id the Pr< ss «'!oner. llo considers himself
fully compens.l ?d, however, by ba\ :»»g procnrcdl
such a handsome outlit.

FOR rain on SUNSHINE an umbrella la a good|
thing to bavo ; therefore call on K. B. Sjpknce A
SONS', 13iw Main street, and make your selection'
out of their largo stock of stlk, alpaca, and
glnirh un umbrellas. They have nil kinds at tho
lowest prices.
Lothaik, by Disraeli; Put Yourself in Hid

Place, by Charles Ttcade ; and Lady of the Ice, l>yi
De Uhlle? at ELLYSON & TAYLOtt'fl, 1110 Main
btieet. j .

.
>

All Fashion Magazines for July can be ha<f
at KLLYSON A TaYLOR'8 Hews Depot, 1110 M«lq
street.

^

TnE Cadets op tub Virginia Military In^
STITI/T.B wlfl go Into camp for the minimer at tho
liockhridge Aloin Springe lu a few days.

Blank Bonks la endless varloly at 1319 Main
street. ltANDOLl'H A ENGLISH.

All the leading magazines and periodicals for
sale by Ellyson A Taylor, next to Dispatch ofJ
flee. : . J
Ladles desire whAt men a<lmlre.and this llttlo

thing Is Iwauty. TV hat <!o we say Is beautiful ? A,
transparent complexion and a luxuriant head ot
hair. Wnat will produce these V Ihoan 'a MaO^
noli a IlALM will inako any lady of thirty aj»pea*
bnt twenty, and LYON'S Kathairon will keep
every hair In Its place and make li grow like thft
April crass.. »t prevents the hair from turning
gray, eradicates dajiorulT and Is the finest l»alr«

dressing in the world, and at only half ordinary
cost. 11* you want to get rid of sallowness, plm.
ple.-t, rlrig-marke, moth-patches, etc.", don't forget
the Magnolia Halm, lilies.

" Remember 'Vim yoar promenade of an eve.

nfng the neat ice-cream saloon at " Jack80N'8,'«
cvrner Main and Third streets.
He uho makes and delivers trt -fiuntllM, pi<>

ulca, lairs, Ac., Ac., pore lee-cream in oof
quantity and of any flavor dealred. j1
Rare and beautiful spring styles of jewelry;

elegant new patterns orpins and drops; glovo
hands; Etruscan and enamelled medallions; new

style neck chains, handkerchlef-holdcre, cuff and
bosom buttonsL solitaire and cluctcr diamond eu-

gageuient rings. . I
Ctiolce uovrlUea In silverware, In casoo, for brt.

da! present*,' now opening at 1 " " '

NOVTLAN A CO.'R>
corner Main and Tenth street*.

OLD Paters, in packages of one hundred oj-

more, for sale at th'o Dispatch countlng-rcym.

M. Ellyson A CO. will insert advertisements lj
the principal newspapers lu Virginia, North CarO

lina, Tennessee, and the northern clUea, at p»b
tsbere* rates, for caab. Apply at th!aolBo«;'.< j
.

SEBBTIBTCUS.

I O, O. F..The mombers of
« POWHATAN' LODGE, No.

i. o. o. r., win

NlSnVs ?cloc^Thc lastaiutloa of officer*
wtllukopUMK. v r ^Byor<5er?fthwJLLlAJl J. BIDOICK,
tre^it* "... :

npjiE ANNUAL MEETING OP THEI bToAuOLDKRS OF Tllfl OALLfeGV'MlLlS MAN ^-TOKlNtt

h^dattber Woo ^i^AaB^KabsySEl0^5
imW < tkcroLury^
HAIB^-COO boaUels^P,

HAiBfior WOCM 8
n«

iSIiszasp-
TKRMS OF ADVURTISIKf
cAS«-rmrAsi.«3*r.T tsf at>tak<j».

trne fiQD»rfct * iimc square, t*« uiMrrsiotu .
Oassqcare, three 'u&criicnSM*.. ....... ....... .
one square, six Insertions.....**,..,.,. a 3
one snosTfl) twctTt timwtioiitw^«ii>it..m.. y *5
One s^nare, one month Mil »>»»?»»« .?». 15 >»
(>nc square, two montho.... ....i~..«»~....... W <
i>fl«nqwarfi, thrw a* .>»

9ABIHJK iSmilGEHCE,
5!INIATDRE ALMANAC, JWfcY f. »«?.

Sunrises 4.151 Moon u:ta.. i: '«
Son nets J.isfHlirt ti'le.'....'.*.. 1» 3

rOKT 0>* RICHMOND, JULY 5, I8?ll
AUBIYXD.

Steamer John Sylvester. GtllOrd, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passeng<<rs. L. £. Tatum.

, SAILED.
Steamer Isaac Btil, Botrrne, Now York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, Old Dominion »te«m-
sliip Company.

XXKOBAXDU*.
Wbrt Point, Julv «.Arrived, steamer Stale

of Virginia, Beybold. Baltimore, merchandise and
passengers, York River Railroad Company, and
united on return. . :> u > . »r

8H1PP1N6.

FOR KEW YORK..The Old
Dominion Steamship Comrtsn*'*

elegant side-wheel steamship \;ap-
taln Bi ack .VCOD, will le -ve ho? wharf at Roekeua
on FR'OAY, Jn«y Mh, at *** 14. Freight re¬
ceived ontH 11 A. M. Fare, $12; fltctra-<e, .«;
roond-trip tickets, *34. For frelent or pa*a:igp,
apply to JOHN W. VL ,'ATT, Agent,
Jy c -i. I?o. 8 Covei aor street.

FOR BALTIMORE^-Stcameri
STATE OF > »HV<.A\D wffli

Icavo her wharf THURSDAY, July 7, im at
o'clock I'. M. For freight or parage apply to
Jy 3-21 H A KVttYS * WIL1,1aM8j
"VfOTlCK TO SHIPPERS^
11 The lKvatfl or the .1AWKS Til.
VER AND KANAWHA CANAL CoMl'ARr
will leave the dockaa nsnal promptly at 13%. on
TllKSDAYS>Tll(fR.SDAVS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on c<-o«u for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the
option or the shipper. Every facility possible * ill
oe afforded consignees, but no obligation is as-
earned to deliver down freight elwwhere than at

m v office on the Dock without special agreement*
way freight will not be delivered till charge* art

paid. . ,

Boats locked and Insured.
dell EDWAKD DILLON, Agent.

munsiom

Excursion to WESTovER.-Per-
ton* wishing to accompany tljo proposed

PIC-NIC and EXCURSION to Wefctover by the
s'j.uncr Stale of Maryland on THURSDAY, July
7Ul for the benefit of St. Jobu'.s Protestant KpJa-
copal tfnudav schoot, can procure tickets ol' T. C.
BttENT, Piedmont and Arlington IiiKiiranco
Company : T1IOM VS i'OTTS at A. Y. Sb>kc« .Vc
Co 's; J. F. GLENN, at Unman Branch & Co. 's;
and the TEACHERS. ...

ADD LTS. $1 ; CHILDREN; RW. " '

BASKETS will betaken in charge by the com¬
mittee, properly lubellod.
By arra^wmont w.th Colonel Richardson the

STREET CAlU> will leave Broad street, corner ofEighth, at cj A. M. and Rockettsgou the return of
tbo boat.
STEAMER loaves at 7 o'clock A. M.
jy l.Fr.M&W
Richmond, Fbedkhicksbukg avd totomac)

Railroad Comrany, >
RICIIMO-VD .Juno 2-J, 1570. >

¦EXCURSION SEASON OF 1870 TOJCj NIAGARA FALLS.
SARATuUA SPRINGS, ......
NEWPORT, and
LAKE GEORGF. »

Tickets to the above-named rf sort* offered at
low rates. Apply at the office or the company, cor¬
ner of Broad and Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY,
Jy 1.lm General Ticket Agent.

LOST AND rOBKl).

A!

LOST,"on the ;Wth nit imo, TWO jfU'I'E.0,
dra* a by II. Fromining, for ono and t» o

hundred dollars, respectively. The tinder 1b n .

qnthf jdt» return tliem totho o*ner ut V>Vt Cary
s;rtct. . , Jyg.U»

CJTRAYED..Carao to my placc a SMALL
k5 BKINDLE MALE CALF, with white spots
about him and a name around his neck. The own¬
er will ploacc come forward, prove proi>crty, pay
charges, and take It away.

WILLIAM LAUNPEIi, Tort Mayo,
jy 5.3t* corner Fulton and Graham streets.

QTRAYED..Came to my stable,
kJ 1st Instant, a SORREL COi,T. about/HV
three years old : blazed faco. The owner w7n
please come forward, provo property, iay
charges, and take It away. .

O. M. HALY'S
Stables, Seventh street between Broad and Gracc.
Jy 2.?t'

FOB 8Ai.jB»

F)R SALE, a NEW PIANO,aga^a
fjom the factory of Halaew Bro-

thers, New York. It Is a One seven-octave Instru¬
ment, with highly ornamented rosewood case »nd
Ivory-front keys. Will be sold low on account of
departure from the State. Can be seen at 115 we*t
Main street. je 30.Iw

For sale, boats,
GOOD-WILL, AC.E32S3

Wo will sell a great bargain In onr im>aij>, tm?
GOOD-WILL. Ac. Also furnish freight enough
to freight tlie boats np the balance of the year.
Until a sale la effected wo will continue our line

as heretofore. Apply to
W. 1\ COX, Richmond.

jn 15.Wlm L. F. LUCADO. Lynchbnrg.

ONE COPPER STILL AND WORM
(comploto), 180-gallon boiler:

Ono COPPER HTILL and WORM (complete),
120-galIon boiler. For palo by

mv 10 WAGGONER & HARVEY.

CITY OBDiyAlirCEfl. ^
N ORDINANCE TO PROTECT LL-
CENs>EI> MERCHANTS AND TRADERS.

PASSED JUNE 90. 1X70. >

tie it ordaiueti by the Council of the City of
Richmond: 1. No person Bhall sell or oflVr for
Kale l>y sample within this cityany goods, wares,
or »ny article wha oevor, without having flr>>t
obtained a license tTiere"or. Any pertiftn de&trlug
to obtain finch a llcoiiie shall apply to the Com¬
mittee on Finance, who shall determine and assess
the amount to- be paid on such license, and an pay¬
ing Into the city trcaeury, In the mode prescribed,
the tix assessed ho shall have tlio privilege tof

d >lng said burilneas. Such license shall state Iho
wareroomor place of business ef th«; person ob¬
taining It, and shall authorize him to seil goods by
sample at hlfl nl.ice of biurtnesa only, and shall not
fie transferred^ snb-let, or sold/ Anv perron vio¬
lating any of tho provision* of this Miction shall
pay a IIno of not less than Utty ur>r more than two
hundred dollars, one-half to go to the Informer;
or, falling to pay so k flue, shall be lmprlson<*l In
the cky Jail not lesa than one nor more than eight
WCCkfl# .. -.t\

o. Any person desiring to eel] goods by sample
not at a p irtlcnlar place of business, btit by ap¬
plying from house to house wlfh bis aampfca.
shall first apply to the Mayor for a license to sell
such goo-Js. 'Hie ftfayor shall determlue the
amount to bo paid for such llcenf<\ and mwn such
person paj lug the amount Lo th<; City'Treasurer the
Mayor may tssue Rurh n<*>ns<»tohini. The tienalty
for falling to comply with this scctlon shall 1kj not
less than Hfty hor more than ouc hundred dollars,
one-half togo to the Informer. .

Published by authority of the Council.> It. O. HOWARD, Clerk
Richmond Whig and Virytnki. Siooit OcftUe

copy. ^7 *~"8t

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAP¬
TER XXXVI. OF Till? "CITY OKDI-

*ANCE8 CONCERNING WAGONS* DRAYS,
CARTS, AND HACXH. PASSED CNE15, l*7«.
lie it Ordained by the Council cfthti City of £lch~
mund, Tliat ehajiter Udn,J.slx of the CltV Ordi¬
nances be, and tho same hereby 1? amended by the
addition ofthe following teetlons :

15. The Mayor shall from time u» time designate
such place or places as he alkali «le»*iu proper, at

whtrh haoks or other carrla-^M may aund wzJtlng
jor employ ment. Tbe owner ordii*vr 9^ ?»y ,la,yk
or oilier carriage wh'ch shall stand *Jrttfng lor
employment at any other time or piaco than thai)
havo been deal/naied by tho Mayor shall llu'jd
not lewi than flye nor more tbatt twenty dollars lor
eachotfenoe. . i, . ;> >\r.

l«. The Mayor Is hereby authprlfed to iralce
rerolatlons and give dlrectloi.a respecting, the

places or poaltlous to be occuplvl by tiack ^ or

carriages at the public stands, or at kny railroad
depot, steamboat landtag, eaual-pafkc* Jaudmg,
theatre or other place or pn«)ic en'ort-ilnwicui,
when tlwy may be attending for *p*«nM*nger<, and
the route tboy ahall *o whnu Kol«?tU» ur
any smA place ; and If any ow m-r. drl ver. or *i>y

other pereon ^atlmr the
riage, shall relate to obey «uof- rt«V^'rnot

w "awrttT
11 ¦

Jy l~tt

GBAIM BAGS, 4«.

Bags, bags-grain bags.
»,4M OR A IN RAGS FOR SALS.
40.000 XXX BAGS FOR HIRE.

We have In store for Kale a stoek of «>w
GRAIN BAGS of aft grades, from the cheapest
^hipping to the bcavleit Kngllah TwjBed Linen,
nana-made, double stitched; which v® offer at

manufactunere' prloet.
And fbrblre,iJ,**!XXX GRAIN BAGS ; and

we will say to twve who wish to h(r« Bag* that vr«

pledgo onragtvea to supply anv dewan J to our ltK-

[ (HTLAB CtffiTOMBHfl who look to tU 10r fcuppllVsi
I on terms laid down bythe Chaaahar <u Couimeree,

Afcuts forHOYT k CO.'S UKATIIE.R BELT-

"?yi^awAUty»w WINfeTOK A POWERS.

: T>AGS. BAGS.
D 25,000 UNION A SBAMLU9, >lir«ct ^ron

I tho factory. Fartlea wanting will savemoney oj
callingca ofl.

I Je»-tp HABVFYS X WIIXIAM8.

DMINISTRATOR;8 NOTICB7-^Hav-
naliiod aa tha aOatatolnUtprjirf JOHNA:

BOTTLED uI' I JL' Wit H v '-i U-*'A
Wo hAW rwtwaa,
«.i mysMHena *OY

KS
fe-


